REGISTRATION FORM

Men’s Weekend
10 - 12 May 2019

Name:

___________________________________

Phone:

___________________________________

Email:

___________________________________

"

Please complete and return to Chris Webb, or email
chris.webb@courtroad.co.uk for more information

Booking type please tick
q Weekend Ticket - Single en-suite room - £185
q Weekend Ticket - Twin en-suite room - £135
q I would like to come but am prevented by the cost
(you will be contacted confidentially to discuss options)

Optional activities please tick
q Archery Competition - £20
q Donation to bursary (£ ………..)
Any money donated will be used to enable someone to attend who would
otherwise be unable to do so for financial reasons

A deposit of £50 is required to secure your place at the weekend,
with balance due just prior to the Weekend Away.
Please pay by cash or cheque – made payable to TRINITY Church
or by bank transfer to the following account:
a/c 70291412 Sort Code 20-49-76 using the reference 'c2000 Bowles'

BOWL E S

WE E K E N D
1 0 - 1 2 M AY 2 0 1 9
BOWLES OUTDOOR CENTRE, ERIDGE GREEN
NEAR TUNBRIDGE WELLS

I look forward to seeing you there!
Yours, Chris & the TFM Team

Teaching // Worship // Fellowship // Fun

STUNNING VENUE

EXCITING PROGRAMME

For 2019, we return to the
tranquil Bowles Outdoor Centre,
Eridge Green (located just off the
A26 between Crowborough and
Tunbridge Wells)
Set in a rural location, it is
famous for the sandstone rocks
that are a draw for climbers and
other adventurous types using the artificial ski-slopes.
We have exclusive use of the Lodge, including comfortable en-suite
bedrooms, various meeting rooms for small group work and a private
licenced bar.
The teaching and worship takes place a short walk from the lodge down in
the chapel, which is a replica of a chapel at the base of the Matterhorn in
Switzerland.
Get your Mastermind-fix on Saturday night with a
fun and ever-so-slightly competitive Pub Quiz.
There is free wi-fi throughout the venue, but no
cheating!
We also have access to swim in the indoor heated
swimming pool and an ever-popular archery
tournament, with instructor
and all equipment provided –
just bring your best banter and
beat the competition to lift the
coveted “TFM Archery Champion” trophy!
We are well looked after by the attentive staff with all
meals provided by the in-house Bowles catering team
(Dinner on Friday and Saturday nights, Full English
Breakfast Saturday and Sunday, and a packed lunch on
Saturday) plus plenty of coffee, tea and cake during the
breaks between sessions. There is also the option to
finish the weekend with a Sunday roast at a local pub.

In addition to the fun and games,
we have a packed agenda of
teaching, worship with a full band,
fellowship and prayer. By being
away together for a couple of days,
most importantly we get to spend
some serious time together with
God and each other.
Each year we have a guest speaker
and we are delighted that, for 2019, Darren O’Reilly will be flying in to
lead the teaching. Many of us will know “Dar’n” from a previous Men’s
Weekend or recent Youth Weekend. We are also really pleased that
Luke Hamilton will also be flying over to
join us for the weekend.
We are still finalising the theme for the
teaching with Darren but rest assured
that over the weekend we will grow in
our understanding of the bible and be
ready to accept the challenge together
of being disciples making disciples.
There are 16 ‘first-come, first-served’
weekend places available. Complete the
registration form on reverse now and
return to Chris Webb to avoid missing
out.
If you have any questions, please speak
to any member of the TFM Core Group:
Chris Webb, Jeremy Bamber, Marcus
Taylor, Martin Smith, Tim Vincent.
We look forward to seeing you there!

Chris Webb

